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32 Report, 'he Commission on Separation of pow^ ""a *Oi"i"t t"O"prndence

maybe think I shouldn't be questioning
*.* 'pp.l3ild when r fi.,J ;;;-ln ,r,.
rentagon,"r" and distributed the guestion_
naires as sdreduled.l2o 

-r---

Opinions of thewitnesseswere divided as
to whether the Grassiey qu"r,iorrn"ir" o.__
plfi..d micromanagement-. A representative
ot the Judicial Conference obsirved that
.cenaf questions . . . were seeking such detail
rrom the;udges . . . that it would ippear to berntrudmg into the [iudicial] fur,ction and to
that extent could be micromanaR€ment.,,121
Another wirness acknowledg.Je;;"**"

+dS.: 
worrrld say that th.r. 

"*.r. 
"rp.o, .f

rne. \_rrassley questionnaire that pbint to
lmrcromanagement],,' but added 

-that 
the

r.rrector of the Administrative Office of the
United States Courts,,in the ."a,^iJL., O"
questionnaire \,yas constn:ctive."tzz 1r, *rr_
trast, another witness dismissed the micro_
management concern altogether: "If

lo-ngress wants to conduct ",uil."on iua_
cial workload, that is its righr; il;;"r.
Congress must make the ultimite trC*
and resource decisions concerning !r#lrrg.a judiciary the nation can effo16.;i23

In a recenr oD. ed. column, JudgeWilliam W Schw-arzer summarized several
other recent developments .o"..rnirrg
C.ongress' role in overieeing tfr.;"Aa".yt
allocation of resources.124 F.irsr, i;;;;.d
from a congressional .o,,,-irr". l;;;r,

dire5ting the Judicial Conference "to 
initiatean in-depth review of ways ,o *d . ,t.courts more efficient and less costly,,,which

was to te ,,perform..d 
?y "n indJiend.nt,

no_npartisan, profe s sion aJ o r ganiza,i*' ou,_
lide the. judiciary, but *iJi iir.-."*"r."
:::T'f,i:",and;u.pport of the judici ̂j." ii
:econdl Judge Schwarzer noied th"i .,th.
rela.:e.ha-s passed an amendment that wouldprohibit the circuits from holdinf rf,.Jl.ai_
cial conferences ourside their i.rolrrru.rfboundaries, make the --"1.r*io ffin4and limit the amount of fur,dr-"".frt]r*i,
can spend on its conference to $fOOpgg."rzo
Third, he referred to one S.n"toJprotrd
*1, ?n inspector genela_l b. ;;;,s""f ii.n.Administraii'e oft ce. 12t Fifi;;;;;-o"ir"a
to hearings conducted by "nothJ, S.,i",or ."

:;f;ffiT:#'l**'. are judgeships that

Judge Schwarzer wrote that these devel_
opments 'should 

energize the judiciary toocaSine its..govemance strucnrre,, to befter
enable.rt to -preserve 

and [protect] the essen_
:t1,_.l.T.l,r of judicial independence,
agalnst both congressional intrusion and
unwtse measures of goveman cerrl2g a point
that he reiterated beflre th. Co--irlinlro

b. Judicial Discipl ine
In 1980, Congress passed the JudicialConduct and Disability lict,,h.;.by'i;;;r_

d'il;"''ff#fii:':rf;:::T$1t.:[i#'#:x-"jT*il:T::[:**.* chicfrusticc Rehnsuistr year-End
:-ry-"$- Surcli January, i 99e.
.-.rcbruary 21, 1997 Hcaring * 156,lZ0 (tcstimony ofJoscph Rodrigucz).lzDccembcr 13, 1996 Hyi"is " rzr, risi,.r;iriorny"ornou.* Karzmann).raPrcparcd shrcmcnt "rpr"rJr-.j"i" 6i*, "*'i"^* 21,1997 at7.
:lrTtt- 

w schwarzcr, a*t,qi.;r;r,-,i), fril'ieconoER, Dccembcr 22, t99s, tt 6.
12617.
rnId.
r2814.
taId.
lsFcbruary 21' 1997 Hearing at 5',(testirnony ofwu"i schwarzcr) ("I went to suggesr to ),ou that the criticism and guestion-ing that wc hcar ought not to be so rc"dilywritt i off i*J,a,r u.[.*-*. ,rgii*.i rT* rt not.s an occ.sion for circling the wag_

:f"H:rLT*T:c 
that deservcs .o u"'"t""'l*tti"i ."rr, r". ",r,"'ghil *ffi. rr"r"ocd [in] searching scrf-cramination



ing a rystem of self-discipline on the federai written reporr which contains both thecourts.l31The Act, as paised, embodied sev- ,l*", 
{! recommendations with the cir_eral elementt to..p'ottct judicial t"1:o.l_ cuit judicial council. The judicial councildence: a disciplin^ty uction ttnno, be may conduct an investigation of its own andbrought against a jrdg" b..",rr. "f ;;"gr..- is required ro ,,rake 

such actionment with rhe merits of his or her decision; priate to assure the effective-u.,i11ffi,ii:;removal from office is excluded as an arail- la-rt;r*eon of the business of the courrs.,able sanction' and administration ofii. pro- rrr.a.irp.cfies some ofthe actions a coun-cedure is left d{" 
.the judiciJ i*;.rr, .il ;; 

"1"'r..,. 
prohibiting, however, theauthoriry for which is grtunded l; il il;j #.u ;uag. from office. Actionsl*'ft :T';:.'.ffi ::ilT;:'�f; '.";::::1til;;;*ffi s'Ji,ffi ;;; judge,re-

adm inis trati' "- "i ;'.,i.. *i,ru',h "-*:lff :: ?:13 .'i,:; ff *ffit';f 1'';i ilfNonetheless,arthetime,r""qr'ras.oi.*.d 
,.-;;;;;"1r., and censuring or repri_the effon as an unwarrant.d'ani porribiy ;;';td"-g'r*, ;"{.g. privatery 

-or 
pubricry.n::;fiilTl"if .,*:::tr Hil"$1 $ffif;f* il:,,i;?"Ti:n*n; opinions or,he

,i-.132
il,. rggo A.t 

for resolution. if the .oun.it .o*trd* ;;; aitnesses werea comp,ain, ,x+";Ti:':'E:::J 
[#: ft m::*:::iljJ""j,T:*:rrx diz,idedas to(indudingbanktu'ptcirndmagist 

^,.;.iagi, ,h. ;;;"ir"",rro-"ti.ally refened to the a;betherthebut not supremi io* ;"r?it.r *ir. ; Judiciat conf"r.n.. for final actiorexemPt from coveraqt) "Lt; 
engaged i'con- 

- 
The Act permits " .o-pr"irr"rrtiorluag. Grassleyduct prejudicial to tle 'flbctiue'ff *..*^ iggrre.v,* fr;n. ;J;;i#,iL. j,,diciai guesrtonnairetious administration of the Uuri".rrlrf ,f," council fo, ie.ri"* and also permitscourts or"'is unable-1disch18. ^ll t. {Lg.s for r.uil* to-theJudicial co'r.r.nipetition 

{ exemplfiedof ofiice bv reason of mental L physicJ dis- I; il ii..r.r. ofpubric accountablity, all micm-abiliry'" since 1990' tht at'-iI;.;t;., a council orders implementing action folrow-chiefjudge of a circuit ditptn" *i1rr "t*"r 
irg,h" ;;; ot a speciar committee are ro 

management

;:T*?I"ilt,:tlfrH.r'o-nr"int on tr',I ;T;d.^ ffiltc and senera'v accompanied
Arterrconsidering a compraint, the chier,?r"Hiil ..1?,,;lll;Jff 

'ifi:r"n,t:
judge ̂ ^yby writtei order statin;lir.;"- ,,"-. oithe judge not be discrosed withoutsons;dismiss the complainr if it ir'fi..rJlour, Iri, ", i*.-.ro1r_.1. The Administrative"direcdy 

related to the merits of a decision or office "i ,h. u.s. couns i, ,.q,rir.d toprocedural rulinS" not in t""r"ttiv','i-t1r gather y:arJystatistics regarding the number:ffi :H3"10":ff ;il f.:ffi;;: o''o''..- or .o-pt"i,' t r'r+ H";;,li ",j l*" " " a
^,^ji{;#jff;d"., no, ai,_i,, a co:r_ ".T$ffiruon*,, 

;,.r;;;;Plarnt' he or she must appoint a special com- co-rnirrioir on Judicial Discipline andmittee to investigatt tht to-pl"fi;;; fii" " n.-J- to investigate and studf problems

l3rPub. L. No. 96-45g. 9a Stat. 2035 (codficd rs amended et 2g U.S.C. $372(c).

**ffi rytr*nf*,ffi'f#,."f *lfr*,:J:,::igi:*-T.!l!t):r:**,siom,,yimposcdrys-pline for thc decisions thcv madc i,, pmi. .l*'ilIiiop,,r. stanrtc is qrit" .t."r, 1.,oj-l:l t"-t-jtot': y"r" ,ubJ''..t.d to disci-conduct arc to bc dismisscd irtr,.y.," "ai,"J;;;.;;;;: mcrits of a a"".1"" ", **"ilrX.l*T-:*r,X.:..!ll;;;lrrilit# -)t_

ll
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of Powers and Judicial

and issues related to the discipline and
removal from oftice of life_tenurld federal
judggs and to evaluate current and proposed
mechanisms for disciplining and iem'ouing
federal judges. As part of"its mission, the
Com-mission, which-was chaired by Robert
W. Kastenmeier, who likewise ,.-J, on our

J Commission, undertook a rigorous study of
rne Acr. ln August 1993, the National
Commission submined its final report with
recommendations to Congresr, tir. Chief
Justice and the President.l3f

In its final report, the National
Commission stated that "the primary objec_
tion" to the 1980 Acr "was thai the discipline
mechanisms. . . were inconsistent witl, the
pn-lipl" that federal judges are independent
individually as well as c6[ectivel"."fi+ 16.
National Commission rejected ihl, "rgrr_
ment:

[T]he Act is within Consress'
authority to make laws that will"carrv
into ocecution the po\Mers of th!
other two branches. 

- 
The fact thar

individual judges enjoy life tenure
and protected comiensation does
not, in the Commission's view, imply
that they must be free from all inter_
nal sanctions, provided those sanc_
tions do not threaten tenure and
compensation. The Commission
believes that a power in the judiciary
to deal with certain kinds ofmiscon_
duct furthers both the smooth func_
tioning of the judicial branch and the
broad 

, goal of judicial indepen_
dence. rr)

Since its enactment, Congress has
amended the discipline starute 

"n"ice. 
A

lii;t"oo 
oFTFIE NATTONAL COMMTSSTON ONJUDTCTAL TNDEPENDENCE AND REMOVAL (1ee3).

j r3sld.
r36H.R 1252, tMth Cong., lst Scss. S 4 ( :f,gn.!321;t6" MutlenaJadiciar po@cr and;he i;i6 EnailingAct,46MERCER LAW REVIEW 733 (1995).

,;{k:';H:::i;W"::,r::;X{lg::iiiii;!;i.:?:,,f:,ings B{.rc,bc &m,m .n,bcradiciary.r,hc

n 
Horrr. Judiciary subcommittee recently held
neanngs on couft reform legislation which
Tong other things, would airend the disci_
plrne starute to require that a complaint
a,Sai1t. "J:dq. in one circuit b" ,.f.old to
the chret ludge of a different circuit for
rnvestlgatlon and resolution."135

3. Gongressional Control Over Court
Practice and procedure

. In.recent years, Congress has taken an
rncreasrng rnterest 

in coun practice and pro_
cedure. On several occasions, .onf.rriorr.t
forays into such mafters have led ,-o a.i",.,
ovel tl-re rlpact of congressional intercession
on judicial independenie.

a. Procedural Rulemaking

. From 1934, when the Rules Enabling
Act was passed, to l973,the Suprem. C1*
promulgated procedural rules with literallv
no congressional intervention. Since then,
uongress has become involved in procedural
rulemaking 

9n an increasingly regular basis,
Brg.ptilg the charge th"t CongrJrs is inter_
f ering with the j u diciary's indep-endensg. 1 3 7

b. The Civil Justice Reform Act of
1990

..Tlt" CivilJustice.Reform Acr, as origr_
nally introduced in the Senate, would have
required all district.court judges to imple_
ment a model, multr-component case man_
lgelentplan in all civil actions. TheJudicial
uonferenceopposed the Act, on the grounds
that it would micromanage the corirrs and
tfueaten the j udi ciary's instlnrtional in J.p.n_
dence.rru As ultimately enacted, the distria
courts were directed to develop their own
case management plans bui were nor



of Powers and Judicial

reahzed, moreover, that the health and
well-being of the judiciary depended on fi.u-
nishing judges with adequate compensation,
and that inflation could render a once satis-
factory compensation inadequate. Accord-
ingly, they amended an early proposal fore-
closing upward as well as downward adjust-
ments of judicial pay, to permit the former.
They did so, however, over the objection of
James Madison, who was concerned that
making judges beholden to Congress for
periodic salary increases could create an
undesirable dependence.

History has vindicated both sides in this
debate. Without periodic, upward adjust-
ments in judicial salaries to account for
increases in the cost of living, it is difticult to
imagine how the nation could have retained
its ablest judges during periods of severe
inflation. At the same time, the periodic
spectacle ofjudges appearing, hat in hand, to
request raises from Congress - which enacts
the laws that judges are to inteqpret, and if
necessary, invalidate - is at best unseemly,
and at worst, destmctive of the independence
the framers sought to preserve.

The ease with which periodic cost-of-
living adjustments mighi otherwise be
approved is further hampered by the long-
standing practice in Congress of tying pro-
posals to increase judicial pay to more con-
troversial proposals to increase congressional
pay. The Commission is aware of and sup-
pons legislation inuoduced in Congress that
would ad&ess these probiems by fiunishing
judges with periodic and automatic cost-oF
living adjustrnents.

Recommendation: The
Commission recommends that
Congress de-link proposals to
increase congressional pay

from proposals to increase
judicial pay, and make judicial
salaries subject to periodic and
automatic cost-of-living adjust-
ments.

e. Judicial Discipline
In 1980, Congress passed the Judi-

cial Conduct and Disability Act, 28 U.S.C.S
372(c), to provide a formal supplement to
the impeachment process for resolving com-
plaints of misconduct or disabiliry against
federal judges. The 1980 Act was the culrni-
nation ofyears of discussion and compromise
over the scope, design, and constitutionality
of establishing a starutory disciplinary
mechanism for the federal judiciary. Despite
preliminary uneasiness among some judges
that the Act threatened the judiciary's insti-
tutiond independence, ir is now generally
agreed that the Act does no such thing.

The American Bar Association, which
had established a special task force to moni-
tor and erraluate the work of the National
Commission on Judicial Discipline and
Remova1,191 concurred with the'Commis-
sion's overall views regarding the efficary of
the Act, and adopted policy reaftirming its
support for the Act, while reco-mmending
som e procedural modifi cations.192

Recognizing both the salutary effects of
the Act in resolving meritorious complaints
and providing a vehicle for informal resolu-
tion of a number of performance problems
within the judiciary, and the.general lack of
knowledge among practitioners about the
Act, the ABA 'aiso adopted poliry urgng
that more vigorous efforts be made within
the ABA and by state and local bars to
lncrease awareness and understanding of the
4.,.193 Unfornrnately, these efforts hlave not
been forthcoming.

i' rgrScc upra notes, 133-135 and accompanying tcxt.
Te2AT4ERICAMAR ASSOCTATION, SUMMARY OF ACTION OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES 5 ( Midvcar

tTi^iiiJi}*" 
BAR AssocrArroN, suMMARy oF AcrroN oF rHE HousE oF DELEGATES e (Mid',ear

Mccting, 1994).
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TheJudicial Conduct and Disability Act
provides a powerfirl mechanism for holding
judges accountable for misconduc, particu-
lariy thatwhich does nor rise to the level of an
impeachable offense. We believe that ifmore
people knew about the Act and how to

, 
' 

invoke i.t in apgrgpriate &cumstances, "il"gu--'r 
tions that federal judges are not hild' 
accounrable for their acti-ons o(cept in the
most egregious sinrations would diminish.

Recommendation:
The American Bar Association,
in conjunction with state and
local bars, should take appro-
priate steps to inform the bar
and the public of the proce-
dures for handling complaints
against and disciplining federal
judicial officers under the
Judicial Conduct and Disabilitv
Act of 1980.

. - P*ing recent congressional hearings on
legislation which would amend the Ac-t by
requiring rhat a complaint against a judge be
handled by the chiefjudge ol a differeni cL-
cuit, some House Judiciary subcommittee
members acknowledged that they were not
aware of the Report of the National
Commission on Judicial Discipline and
Removal or its recommendations'regarding
the 1980 Act1e4. This is cause for .in..rrr,
especially since many of the issues addressed

iy, *T:".. Jegislative proposals involving the
t:o.-rl yudroary were o<amined in depth by
the National Commission. For.r."-pie, th!
National Commission concluded, among
o.ther things, that changes to the constinrl
tional provisions for impeachment and
removal were neither necessary nor desirable.
After a carefirl, empirical study, it also

conduded that the system of formal and
rlformal discipiine under the 1980 Judiciai
Conduct and Disability Act was workins
reasonably well and that perhaps one of th!
most important benefits of the Act was the
impenrs it has given to informal resolutions
of problems of judicial misconduct and dis-
ability - a benefit that might be compro-
mised if the proposed legislaiire "-.r,d-.r,r
to the Act is enacted.

To our knowledge, Congress has not
given serious attention to ih. National
Commission's Report, including the recom-
mendations addressed to the legislative
branch. In that respect, this carefiil worh
funded. by the taxpayers, has been largely
ignored,_ even though ir bears directly on
issues ofcurrent debate and controversy.

Recommendation:
Congress should hold hearings
on and consider appropriate
responses to the 1993 Report
of the National Commission on
Judicial Discipline and Removal.
That process should be com-
pleted before Congress consid-
ers any proposals for additional
legislation or constitutional
amendments in the area of
judicial discipl ine and removal.

3. lssues Affecting public Confidence
in the Judiciary

Public confidence in the judiciary
both the federal and state livel - is per-
c-eived by many to be in a dangerous state of
decline. The Corporate Counsel for the
District of Columbia, for o<ample, recently
told a task force of the D.C. 

-Circuit 
that"[c]onfidence 

in our iudicial system has
probably never been ,hrL1.r."u5 

'

TIteJudicial

Conduct and

Disability Aa

proaides a

poanrfuI
mechanismfir

holdingjudges

accountable.

l ,T:h* lq.quest ionr, rasht tdonMay14,1997beforcthcSubcommineconCourtsandIntc l IcctualPropcrty,Commit tcc� �on theJudiciary, u's. Housc of Rcprcscntativcs, and concemed H.R 1252, roi rt i"r,g., r" sess., A transcrio, "tn" t-ri, i* "., 
-\-

yet been publishcd
Les R'po't of tbc soccial committzc on Racc and Ethnicity to tbc D.c. cirruit Task Forcc on Gend,, Rau and Erbnic Bias, 54 GEo.wnsH. L. Rsv. tsi, zsz (rsse). 
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